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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
MASKED ROBBERS

AT SM1THV1LLE

THEY HANSACKED THE HOUSE
OF MICHAEL BBOWN.

Armed with Revolvers and Carrying
Blazing Torches tho Midnight
Visitors Call Up the Saloonkeep-

er and Relievo Him of His Watch
and Ready Cash Falling to Se-

cure Sums of Money Expected

They Assaulted Him Highway
Robbery at Inkerman.

Special to tlic Scranton Trihune.

1'lttston, April 20. At nil cully hour
this inmnlnp; four masked men. nour-
ishing revolvers and blazing: torches,
entered the house of Michael Hrown, at
Smlthvllle, assaulted hlin. tied him
and robbed the pluce.

Mr. Ktnlth keeps a saloon on the
inuln load at Snilthvlllo, between the
Delaware and Hudson and Lehigh Val-
ley trucks. He has no family, and
lives alone, sleeping In a room on tho
second lloor of the building. About 1

ii'clouk this morning he was awakened
by a racket downstairs, like the forc-
ing of a door. Arising and hastily
iltesslng. be grabbed a shotgun, In his
room, and stalled to investigate the
dlsttu bance. Upon leaching the head
of the stair, ho was surprised to And
the stairway ablaze with light. At
the foot of the Htalrs, just about to as-

cend, weio four men, with handker-
chiefs over their faces for masks.

Kach curried a blazing torch in one
hand and a revolver In tho other. In
bis condition the sight
almost staggered him. Dazed by the
flaming torches ho failed to instantly
use the shotgun In his hands, nnd the
Intruders, In a noisy manner, quickly
mounted the stairs, and covering their
victim with revolvers, had him com-

pletely at their mercy.
Two of the gang stood guard over

lb-ow- while tho other two, carrying
lit torches, ransacked the bouse. The
men who remained with Blown asked
for his money and he told them all he
had was $5, which was In the pockets
of his trousers. The men disbelieved
lilm, however, and In hopes of getting
morr money, they beat him with hard
pieces of rubber hose about two feet
long, evidently cut from tho air brakes
of railroad cars. He was also struck
on the head with the butt of a revol-

ver, receiving a patnful cut. which bled
profusely.

When the highwaymen were ready to
depart I hey 'led Brown's hands and
feet with twine found In a closet, and
wire, taken from the pictures on the
walls. The men then departed, talcing
with them o In cash, a gold watch, a
new pair of trousers, and a shot gun.

After the Invaders h,ul disappeared,
Jtrown succeeded in untying the bind-

ing about Ills feet and made his way
to a neighbor's house, wheie bis hands
were quickly cut loote.

"Who the robbers were there Is not
the slightest Idea. They spoke good
English, and evld'iitly took care In se-

lecting their victim. The torches used
made by tyinv? oily pieces of

jiasto nnd lags to the end of sticks.
J hat the building did not take lire Is
surprising. This morning the charred
.remnants of tho touhes weie found on
the bci'room floor and the stairs show-

ed sevcsal places where the blazing
torches came in contact with them.

ANOTHKIl HOHBHIiY.

This morning nbout 10 o'clock, while
walking along a roadway through a
woods, leading from Inkerman to the

Vilkes-Barr- o Traction line, Michael
I ynotl, n traveling salesman in the
employ of M. A. Kolley, the Scranton
cracker dealer, was seized from behind
by tnree men. They searched his cloth-
ing and found but J." In cash and sev-- "

oral checks. They kept tho cash, but
jeplaced the checks.

I,yr.rtt pleaded tho poverty act, say-

ing bo cairn' all the way fiom Se: an-

ion and hurt no money with which to
got-ba- k, whereupon the nun returned

"lilnr2.50 and allowed him to depart.

HAWLEY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hawley, ril i!0. Reports received here

m.v tint Mlvt .lulla I'. tliiik, a prominent
jnung ladv of this plaic, was married Tuesday
at Hancock, X V, In William II. 1'irr.v, of
Wet I'nion, X. peculiar feature of the
iiiiirlKhlp which in this maulage Is the
fact that neither of the contracting parlies had

Eight. Hundred Thousand

Suircrcrs from Kidney Trouble
Cured Tills Year )y

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-- ,

.. edy Sample Dottle Eree,

"" ThousYinfta who have wiltten for one
of the f:eo trial bottles of Dr. David
Jfeiiiiedy's Iivoilt Remedy have llt-- "
erally had their lives--' saved by a postal
'card. They got ihe trial bottle, and it
proved to them that Dr. David Ken-- ,
nedy's Favorite llemeJy wns the only
reaUcura for diseases of the Kidneys,
,Liver. C'addiir und Blood, nheumat-is-

Dyrpopsla, Chronic Constipation
and the sicknesses peculiar to women.
They bought a large .Used bottle of
their druggists and It benefited or

' cured them (th.o above Is not an Idle
statement, but the result of carpful In-
vestigation).

You can do the sanu thing. If you
"are In doubt uii to whether you have
'tioublp with your Kidneys or Madder,
put bom,e of vour urine In a glass tum-'ble- r

and let It stand 24 hours; If It has
a sediment, or a milky, rl'JUdy appear-
ance, if it is ropy or ftlngy, pale or

"aisculoied, you should lost no tlmo in
.taking Dr. David Kennedy's Pavorlti

ltcmedy; it ""an be had of all drugglatj
ut $1.00 a It, ) bottle, fir six bottles for
$1.00. It Is' Ithout question tho surest
nicdleJiiK i'i the age to put a stop to
such dangerous r.ymptouis as pain In
tho hack, a froqucnt dslm to mlnat",
especially at night, scalding, burning

' pain In nailing water, luchlllty to hold
' urine and all tho unpleasant and dan-- -

gp.rous eltert.-- i pri'dured on the system
by the ui-- of whiskey nnd beer.

Hend your full name and address lo
tho Dr. Davll y Ccupoiatlon,
llond'jut, N. Y., and he mro tu ineiitloa
this uupev, when a dial bottle, with
pamphlet of valuable, medical advice,
will lip n"llPd to von absolutely free.
The publlshtrs of this paper cuarantee
Ji3?enuliienea3 ot this liberal offer.

I

ccn trite other but once before the wedding,
The lirW'jj f yV8ht" of Mr. nd Mrs. Chrlttljti
thick,"! Ilawley. Slic ll member of Hope

chapter, 1VI, Order M the l'.aitern Star, of

this place, and vtai in secretary irom me lime
of lis Institution, three jcars ago, until latt
month, .vVhcn (he NMlkned. Tho assertion that
she was' Kept In office for such a length of time
speakrs wen for her luting lulcd It with satis-
faction. Ilcsldcs she Is very popular among her
friends and associates.

Marjorle, the ltltle daughter of Iter, and Mrs.
J. .1. Itankln, received an ugly gash In her fore-

head jesterday while at play. While running on
the stone walk In front of the parsonage she
struck her fool against the end of it stone which
had been raised by the front. In falling her
forehead struck the corner of a stone step, in-
flicting a wound fully three inches In length.
Three stitches were required to close the open-
ing.

Hev. Cooper, who has nerved as pastor of tho
Methodist Kpltoopal church here, ami his family,
veio git en .t farewell recrptlon by members of
the congregation last Friday night. The pastor
and wife were prctcnteel with a pretty silver tea
service by the Ladles' Aid society of the church
and the members of the Kpworth league.

Forest fires on Hone Itldge, near here, de-
stroyed the dwelling home on the farm of a Mr.
Mierldan. The recent high winds hac been very
fatorable to woods fires.

The Andrews Opera company will slug "Tin
Pirates of l'cnranco" at the Standard next Mon-
day night. On Friday night, April 27, Field and
Houston's minstrels will appear and on the fol-
lowing ccning a alrong company of local talent
will present ".strife, or Mailer and Man." Spe-
cial scenery and costumes arc being prepared for
the last named.

The two Odd Fellow lodges, Wangum and
Lackauaxen, will be consolidated on Wednesday
night of ncu week under the name of tho

The meeting will be followed by a banquet.

kosi: m'mii:s hivi:. away.
For particulais sec our advertisement on sixth

page of this paper. Mears ,t Ilagcu.

WYALUSING.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Wyalu-.l- i g, Apul 20. Mrs. F.llzubelli C. Lee,

wife of J. P. l,i e, --as lurled last Saturday after
jn illness ot several weeks with pneumonia, ago
5'j jeais. She leaves a hiMand and Ave children.

ltev. and Mrs. A. ,). Cook aie in nl tendance at
tjie annual Mclhoditl Fplscopal conscience at
llwego this week.

Mrs. II. V. lllnes, of l'asadem, fid., spent Sim.
day with her husband's mother at Oicharu cot-
tage. She Is en loutt! for a nip abioad.

!tc. Kcl'.uiul Kcnm-clv- , oi Waricnham, was a
oilier in town Thmi.il.iy.

Mrs. I). K "III own, win- - his been ill, Is iinpi liv-

ing.
Minn Katharine Oa.vloid cutcitalned a few of

her friends Friday afternoon from 4 to 7.
C. A. Slowell attended the fuueial of Mrs. My

at Laceyiille.
Mia Joxephliie Colt is sierdlng the week with

I'itt-to- n icUtivcs.
Miss lies Slocum is Milling at Mr. I,. II.

Marsh, l.e Ilaysxille.
Mis Ilattie Much contained the lnu-U-

class at her home evening.
Mrs. H. N. .Jones, of Stc'ensvlllo, is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. CanGcM.
K. M. Oa.iloid attended the concert at I.acej-vill-

Thursday evening.
Mrs. Klol-- e Humid!, of Scrjntiui, spent Sunday

at her niuthci'tt. Mis liii.es.

IIOSI: Ill'MIKS (1IVF.V AWAY.

Fur inrliculars bee our advertisement on sixth
luge of tills paper. Mens k llagen. "

I'ACTORVVILLE.

Special lo the' Scranton Tril unc.
Factor v 111c, Apiil rs, W. V. I'iA, who

ha sheen (.pending a month in the wc-- with hit
siitir is expictcd to aulvc home tod ij--

.

Amzi llaiman, who has been out lieie Mieiulinir
some time with Ins family, has leluined to huidy
Hook, ( unii., and reMimeel hi- - (iiimIIoii iis ph

operator. Mis. Haimin ami (laughter will
leave line r.lHut M.iv 1 and will join Mr. Il.ir-ma- n

at the above place, where th'y will peili-- pi

make their fuluie heme.
Mrs. II. 1,. Maiding i (.pending ,i few- - da.vs in

lliiiElumtoii. N. Y., and iiieldnitally alluuUd the
v.eddins of Ik i niece. Miss tlr.-ic- Harding, at the
.ibiive cit" last 'lliur-d- r.

The advertising am nts ot the Fniepiunli and
Soils llios. ciicus weie in town

evei.v avallalii- inth of adverli.ing
that could be procurid.

C'ouit last Wednesday appointed our town-anai-

11. .1. Coodwin, cliief birgin of this boriiush.
('. It. Miss has moved to Thomi a n, Pa., while

he will be intcicud In a genual store.
A. A. Brown is the wirier uf one of the i li

priros of five iloliais by the Cottage and
t le company u New York ill), publishers of
the well known "Cottage and Castle" magazine,
to tho puson tn.il.iti? Ihe laigo-- t number of vviiuU
finiu lliclr inlM'l up Icllei content.

Frank Chase is quite ill at the home of Mrs.
Amy Hill.

Mrs. F. M. Canvvrll, of Caul-oi- l, la., who lias
ifin spending the winter huo with iilullvc, will

return to her home about May 7. Mil? will be
by her lnothrr, Waller Ite.vnolds,

Mr. Itej nobis wi'l spend tho summer there.

itosi: iuiii:s givf.s away.
For inillcul.ii!, see our udicitkemcut on sixth

page of this paper. Mears k llagen. "
HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
llonesdale, Apiil 20. Miss Rovvena Spencer, a

teacher at Yonkcrs, N Y., !s spending her vaca-

tion Willi llonesdale iclatlvcs.
Mr. and Mrs. Coe Diuland and Mr. and Mr,-- .

J. I). Weston returned jesterdav fiom Atlantic
Cily, where they spent several weeks.

Hon. '. 11. Ilaidcnhtrgh is Kpcnding
dajs in town.

The ladles of Ornie l.'piscopal cliurcli will sirvc
a supper in the church parlors Thursday evtning,
Apiil 20.

Ihls (Saturday) cvci.lng the Andicvvs Opera
ccnipan) will be at the rpera bou-- e,

Flotovv's romantic opera, "Martlia,"
Judge Alfred Hand, of cuanton, was a llones-

dale visitor jcsteida.v.
The Knights of Columbus he hi a very pleas-

ant social for members an! lady friends in I lis
club rooms last night. Ficeinan's orchestra

music.
There is very little change in the situation of

the (Him Cutters' strike. The Maple City shop li
not materially alfeitc-d- , as Iheli help wen princi-
pally girls and bovs, but vcrv fiw are working
at the T. II. Clark shop. At the tliop of filbbs,
Kelley k Stclnman about ten flames are running,
including the of the eempany. Tlie
khop of Smith, Krantz k Co., the members of
the company iontituto the force at vvoik. The
strikers arc virv quiet and peaceable.

itosi: nusiins oivkn away.
For particulars sec our advertisement on sixth

page of this paper. Mears k llagen.

WAYMART.

Special to the Scunton Tribune.
U a) mart, nprll 21. The funeral of Clarence,

the son of Mr. ami Mrs. Waller Core, who met
eiiili an untimely ileath last Saturday forenoon
liy a trolley car, was held from the Methoilist
Kpisccpal chun.li Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'llock.
Tho seniles weie conducted by ltev. .lames 1'.
Ware, rettor of (irate KpUcopal church, Hones-dal-

assisted hy Hev. U W. Kauhner, pastor
of the Methodist Kplstopal cliurt.li. quartette
composed of Messrs. I.. (1. Dlmock ami Will Car
gill and Mrs. Will CarKrll and Miss Olnutead,
BaiiK two selections. Ihe thuicli was 111 led, many
hclns unable to obtain seats. After the services
tins Iwly was Imme to Canaan cemetery, vvhtio
Interment took place In the family plot. Amoni;
thn?c from out of town who were in attendance
vveiei Mr. W. U t'arr, I'eckvjlle, Mrs, Walter
Cair, Caibondalci Mrs. Katherine l'rlce, )

Mrs. hinllli and son. Misses Ulna Smith,
Meroe (ioarinoiiffh, Mrs. John llojd, Charles Ilojil,
llmry Kail and Mrs. Smith, nomtidale; Mrs.
Charles Corey and daughter and Mr. Ambro
(Jury, I'ort ervls,'N, Vj and I'rank. Corey,
CarlHindale.

llrrt Walker and Howard tielz, of MaLmnrai,
arc home for a short visit with their parents.

Miss Ora McphciiM.il has returned home ufler
a visit witli IVckvllle and Carlxindalc friend.

Vr I'uu x Muntmi is contlned tu her home
vvflh a seveic cold.

Mc-r- John and James tJolc, ot this place,
and Martin li.uc and Tom IXlanry, of South
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Canaan, attended the lied Men's ball at lionet-da- l
Monday night.

Oeorge J. i.tlllams, telegraph operator at
Station No. 2, made a business trip to Uoncsdals
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss tone Kent and Morrlla Starkweather re-

turned to New lork city Monday.
J. V. Miller spent Monday In llonesdale rail-

ing on his many friends.
Mrs. Myrah A. Stanton, of Moscow, waa visit-

ing at the Stephenson residence the forepart of
the week.

Mrs. J. O. Harper and Charles Kdgelt, of
spent Sunday with relatives In town.

Mrs. V. O. Oreever and Mrs. fleorgc W'lhlen-burg-

took a pleasure drive to Carbondale last
Sunday,

Miss llelle nimnck has returned home after a
brief visit In Carbondale.

llcv. Ij. W. Karschncr left Wednesday morning
for the Owego conference. His many friends
earnestly desire his return, his work during the
past year having been eminently successful.

William Staples was circulating among Car-

bondale friends today,
Wallace Case, the well known Dr. If, Carpen-

ter, who has for several years past made his
home with his daughter, Mrs. Clara Shaffer, has
since his removal taken up till residence with
Landlord Staples.

1'. S. Stephenson, wife and daughter were
the guests of Mrs. A. C, Alvord last evening.

Messrs. Smith and Thomson, of Carbondale,
carried away from Sianton'a pond yesterday the
finest catili of cat-fis- we have seen In some
time.

nosi: iiusiiks oivbs away.
For particulars sec our advertisement on sixth

rage of this paper. Mears i Hagen.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
New Mllford, April 20. The Yourg Men's

club gave their annual ball at the opera
bouse Friday evening.

The New-- Mllford graded school will close two
weeks fiom todav. Tin- - graduating exercises will
be given at the opera house Thursday evening,
May 1.

Miss Kilty Flemming is assisting Mrs. J. Hall
In her millinery vvoik.

F. F. Moss and son, Fatherly, attended the.
funeral of Mis. M. .1. lladgcr in Uinghamton Wed
nesday.

Miss Mary Hand spent last Sunday at Mont-

rose.
Mrs, Lee DeW'ltt Is visiting her parents at

Oreat lie ml this week.
Mrs. Mirgaret llajdcn, of ningliamton, spent

a few dajs witli her un, J, (J. Hajden, the lint
of the week.

Fred lladger Is confined to his home by Illness.
llcv. Charles Smith Is attending Wyoming con-

ference In Oivego, N. Y., this week.
(!. 1. McConnell is heme this week, being un-

able to work on account of illness.
Mrs. Oeorge Parker is spending (.everat weeks

visiting friends and iclatlvcs in F.lgin, 111.

New Mllford people are greatly tormented this
spring with chicken thieves.

F. W. Clark spent a fiw- - ilajs at Owego this
week.

Mrs. II. A. Morse cutcitalned Mrs. H. 1. Kali-lo-

of Law ton, and Mrs. W. W. Mi Cain, of
several dajs this week.

The little son of .Mr. and Mrs. I,. Squires, of
New Mllfoid township, died Monday. The funeral
was conducted fiom the home on Wednesday by
ltev. Charles Smith.

Iheie will be Installation services at the
church on tho evening of May 22, 1P00.

Ml. and Mm. ft. II. Tiffany, of Union Hill,
spent Saturday and Sunday in town.

Ira Mim spent Wedncfdav In Uinghamton on
business.

Mls Allo Orlflls, of North Jackson, is spend-
ing some time at the home of Mrs. C. N. Wood.

Mr. Townscnl, the blatksinlth, Is suffering with
blood poisoning, caused by running a shore-sho-

nail In his hand.
F. O. Indeilled, Kdward Adams and Charles

Shelp attended a Masonic meeting at Oreat fiend
Friday evening.

1,. o. Fariar will soon move to llinrt Lake,
where he will take ihnge of the lie shipping this
summer.

itosi: ni's-nn- oivfx away.
For pnllrulan see our advertisement on sixth

page of this paper. Mears k Hagen. "

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Sciantcin Tribune.
Tuiikhamioek, piil the business to

come befoio this term of court in the vviy of
rases for trial lias been dipocd of, cjticpt the
case of I,, i:. anil Maud It. C.irtou vs, the Lehigh
Valley ltallroad company and all Jurors except
tlio-- o inipaiinelled in thai cne have been

This case Ins been on trial slnie Wed-

nesday noon nnd will not be finished before
Saturday night. Tho eae is a suit for damages
fov injuries to. Mrs. Oirton by reason of being
run down by the fllaik Diamond expioss at Iiau-wi'-

station, Laikavvaima eounty, one day last
summer. Tho amount of damages asked foi is

The plaintiffs closed their case on
Thursday evcnlnir and the defendant has oiiupled
Hie dav with their Mile of the case. Doctors
Klstler, Duller and Wadlianis, of W'ilkes-Darre- ,

and Dr. Stunlevant, of l.uc.vville, together with
Dm tors Middleman an-- l Hanlwell, of this place,
have been called as experts. About tiltv

in all are in attendant!1 at the trial.
The following decrees in divorce have been

granted at tills term of eourt: Frances S.
llojnlm.m vs. Harding noatdinan, II. II. Itogers
vs. Aniandi Itogers, and F. If. Stevens vs. 1julso
riteveiis.

Mlorney W. S. Miner, of this plate, has been
In Siranton for some time, and it is stated that
he will soon bis family and take up his
permanent resilience theie.

Henry Hauling and William I. Avery, of this
plaie, left here on tho niack Diamond Friday
or the purpose of aucndlng the Itepublioan con-

gressional conference of this district, vvhiih is to
be held at Susquehanna on Saturday afternoon.
Hon. K. .1. Jorden was appointed one of the
lonfeiees fiom tills county, but, being unable
to attend, on at count of being engaged In tho
Oirton-Lehlg- Valley lailroad case, substituted
Mr. Avery. Tho confenes of this lounty are

for C. Fied W'rlgl t for congress.

r.osn ni'MiKS nivi'.N away.
For pailiiulars see our advertiement on sixth

page of this paper. Mears k Hagen,

AVOCA.

Yesterday morning at l."0 o'clock occurred the
death of Mis. J. II. hnyder, of South Main street,
after a week's illness ot paraljsis. Deceased
was 7G jcars of aefc. Mie was born in Monroe,
Orange county, ... Y In 1S.!I. Tho family
moved to Avjomlng county In 1S3S, where she
afterwards married. About twenty jeais ago the
family came to this town and since then the
Snjder hospitality was liberally dispensed to all
Iheir many friends. She was an earnest t.'hrislian
vvoikcr and for flftj-fou- r jcars was a member
of the Methodist KpUcopal church at IMon town,
ship. Besides her husband the Is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. fl. W. flay, of Sutton Creek,
and Jneob, of lluntsvllle, and one brother ami
one .liter, Mrs. Oscar Carpenter, Qf Tunkhan-nock- .

'Ihe funeral will take place on Monday
moinlng at Hi o'clock. Services will bo held at
the house. Intcimcnt will be In Dallas.

Thomas Williams, of the West Side, la seriously
ill of pneumonia.

A sale of bread, cake and pic will be held at
the home of .rs. William Drown this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Dr Dcrgc performed a delicate operation on
Xorali, the 4'trar-ol- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Clilford yesterday afternoon. The little
one is jet in a pietarlous condition.

itosi: nusiiKS oivkx away.
Tor paitlculars see our advertisement on sixth

page of this paper. Mears clc llagen. "

OLD TOHGE.

An anniversary supper will be given In the
Methodist Episcopal church on Monday evening,
April 21. A regular supper will be served for
n tents, lee cream will also be sold. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to all. Supper from
5 till '0.

'I hero will be a siecial anniversary service on
Sunday evening lit the Methodist Episcopal
church. Among the musical attractions will be
several .election by the Kpworth league male
quartette. All ate cordially invited.

ROSK DLSIIKH OIVKN AWAY.

1'or particulars see our advertisement on sktlt
page of this paper. Mean k llagen. '

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Ha been vi'ed for ovvr 1'11'TY YKARS by

MILLIONS of MOTIIKIIS for their CIIILDRIJ.V
TKirniiNu. with buccKss.

It VoOTIlia the CHILD. SOITKNS the GUMS
ALLAi all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
1 tho best rrimsdy for DiARKHOKA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Do sma
sod ask lot "Ml. Wlnslow a Soothimr Syrup,"
mid take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cent a
tottlc. .

C.J . .
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GALLEN'S NEW STORES.
A Word About Men's Suits

The time for Spring Clothing is ripe you'll find a better as-

sortment now than ever and prices are different than they ever
were. We want everyone to know this store, and "price" is the
best attractor we know of.

At $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 .

We offer a beautiful line of cheviot and wor-
sted suits handsomely trimmed and made and
stamped with the maker's guarantee.

The new stripes and small club checks are here
in great variety.

Your clothes are kept in repair and pressed
free as often as you care to bring them.

Is the the
as his

be sure to the
his our

in

AT Boys' All-Wo- ol

4 1 ,VO Vestee Suits
trimmed with braid, blue and
fancy
AT styles of

Vestee Suits
with large or small collars and fancy

vests made to open
in front. Also, Blue Serge and
Cheviot Blouse Suits,
with braid.
AT ,-- Blue and fancy

Tuxedo Suits
with vests; some

plaids at this
price. Also Blouse Suits.

Suits, 8 to 16 years, at
same price as fancy suits.

Wall Street Eevlew.
New York. April 20. The hlock mark't con-

tinued unsettled and hesitating today under the
Influence of the uncertaintj surrounding the lion
and bteel Isaues. The undertone was distinctly
firm and the carl.v period of weakness gave way
to a slow and insular upward movement doubt-
less due In larjto part to the demand fiom the
short interest to cover. The rates for loans on
stocks this morning on tho floor indicated tint
the spot was laipe. Comparatively quiet of the
iron nnd steel stocks and positive strength at a
number of points piompied the coveriui; ot
(.lwrt-- and encouraged what slight buying for
Ktnial account there was. Uagcr attention was
fired upon Vmerlcan Steel and Wire all today in
view of the session of the companj's executive
committee. The movement of the stock was
feverish, the common nnd preferred even movlmr
in toi'trir) clliections as though to couse a feel-
ing of uncertainty over developments in the
(ompin.v. Aside Irom litis confusing manipula-
tion dealings in the stock wire apparently latel-y in the hands of the room trailers, who cit cil-

iated inanv rumors concerning the executive
committee meeting The ct'ininittce'h action was
kept bcciet until alter tho close of the mail ft.
Willi this disturbing factor kept in the

a mimbci of favorable influences were
allowed to have plaj. The Coalers were all
notably sticiig on favorable trade reports, the
lltumluoiis coal as as the anthracite roids
iliarlng in the movement. The local tmetlnn
stocks and Sugar moved upward-- in a decidedly
iircgular manner and is and 1 'ail fit, Canada
Southern, New Yoik Central and renns.vlvania
were also points of strength. Thtt good
weather was a sustaining influence with the grain
curving mads, 'lotal sales, JU.S,200 chares. The
bend market was less attive toda and prices
vine fairly held; Total tales, par value, $1,!A0,.
(J0. 1'nlted States 3s coupon declined Vs and the
2s U in tho bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Tit.
Tribune by M, S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Meats building. Telephone C003:

Open- - High' Low-
est.

Clo.
ins. est. Ing.

Amcilcan Svgar 10l 100 104 1059,
Amcriom Tobacco 101 104 lMli 101
Am. S. k W 41 42V 4114
Atch.. To. k S. 1'e .... fll 2715 2t)!4
A.. T. k S. K. IT 7194 7114 71 i'-i-

!Drooklwi Traction 71 70 74 u?sk Ohio S7V3 87i 61H 8
font. Tchaeeo & 29', 2T4 2994
dies, k Ohio 32 S214 .12 32','s
Ililc. 4; (1. W 14 II 11 14
Chic., II. & () 127 127H llilVs 127U
St. 1'aul mTi 1V2K, 12114 1218
Hock Mand Ill lllli nun 110'i
Delaware k Hudson ....117 11714 117 11714
1ickauann.i 1S1 182 1S1 182

Steel 41 15 V4 44
Keel. Steel, l'r 71 7114 71 71'i
Kan. &Tcv., IT Ss'f, :l(t 3s 3v
louls. k Nash 8m S5H 84's 81 i
Manhattan Lie 0i 95 I I'fe Oils

Traction Co .17I llO'Si 157 ll.11

Missouri Pacific f.S7J f9?s 5SH
People's Gas VII lmv! 101 llliX. J. Central 11814 lli.14 122'i
Southern Pacific 33l 3S' H8H
Norfolk k Western so iiS94 SS
Northern TacUic soaj 6' Vj 5i94
Ncith. Pacific, Pr 70', 7UT 704 bi
N. Y. Central 15 ISfili 134 13514
Ont. k West 2114 25Vt 219,
Penna. R. It 13JJ 1374 ISCli 1S794
Pacific Mall 33Vi ?J'4 32 321i
Reading 10',i lO'i inn 014
Reading, IT .T fiO f09s t'2!4
Southern It. R II 141 it II
Southern R. It., IT .... SxTi ar 3S9i 5H
Tenn., C. & Iron 87 ts 85 80
V. 8. Leather 12 121 115 12
I!. S. Leather, IT 711i 72,J 71 li 72
Rubber 31 31 34 31
I'nion Pacific iVi 5sli 5794 574
Union Pacific, IT 75 70 719 75H
Wabash, Pr 23 2.1U' 22'. 21
Western Union sC'.i 8tt 8214 62'5

CHICAGO DOARD OF TRADE.
WHEAT. Open-

ing,
High, Low-

est.
Clos-
ing.est.

July , 14 i9i (S)9i
May iV'U twl4 6i 0514

CORN.
July , Sflli i93i .".1 3UU
May . IdVl 3814 38 38)4

OATS.
July , 2.1 2.l'4 it
May . 2314 2S14 23

LARD.
July .. 7.27 7.27 7.15 7.17
May .. 7.17 7.17 7.07 7.15

PORK.
July ., 13.10 13.10 12.95 13.00
May .. 12.90 12.93 12.82 12.90

Scranton Board of Trade
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.

Fiist National Rank 800

Scranton Raving Dank 300
Scranton Packing Co '6i
Third National Dank 425

Dime Dep. k Ills. Rank 200
Economy Light, II. k P. Co '47
Latka, Trust k Safe Dep. Co iio
Scranton Paint Co , "so

Clark . Snover Co., Com iou

Clark k Snover Co., IT 125

Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co....
Reunion Ale Works
Lackawanm Dairy Co., Pr
Co. Savings Dank k Trust Co
First National Dank (Carbondale).,
Standard Drilling Co ,

Mexico Hy Coal Co., IT
Tiudcra' National Dank ,,,,

a

a

in

well

Tin.

tlop

Halt

I'cd.

Met.

3i,

New

100
100
20

250
Iw

30
40

115

DOSDS.
Scranton Passenger. Hallway, first

mortgage, duo 1920

People's Stieet Railway, first mort-
gage, due 1018

People's Street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1921

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacka. Township School 6 per cent.
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 per

c cnt
Ml. Vernon Coal Co
bu anion Trae. t) per cent, bonds...

IIS

115

115
100
102

102
85

115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coreeted by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Duller Creamery. SSc: dairy, tubs, 2Jc.
Lggs-Sel- eet western, 13c; ncaiby, state, 13V4c.

Cheese Full cream, 13V4o.
Deans l'er bu., choice marrow, ?2.43; medium,

$2.S0; pea, $2.30.
Seed Potatoes Per bu.. $1.25.

New York Qraln and Produce.
New-- A'ork, April 20. Plour Yery quiet at old

prices; spring patents continued weak but not
quotablv lower than jesterday. Wheat Spot
easy; N'o. 2 red. 79V,e. f. o, li. afloat spot; No.
2 led, 7Clic. elevator; No. 1 noithern Dulutli,
7"i?4c. t. o. b. afloat ptomp; options very dull and
I1e.1v, prices Un.il ly lallieel with corn and elostd
steady at laHc. net decline; May closed 724c;
July, 724t'. ; September, 73c. Coin Spot firm;
No. 2. 47Hf. f. o. li. and 40ac. elevator; option
market sold oft" at first but recovered later and
closed firm at 'ic net tlecline. May closed 4lt.;
Jiilv, 44l4e., Seiittmber, 4IT4C. Oats-p- ot weak;
No,' 2, 28c; No. 3, 2714c; No. 2 white, CHlic;
No. J white, 2'lc ; track mixed western, 2a29i.;
track while, western, 29!ia.14i'.; track white,
state, 2S14a34c. ; options again weak and dull,
closing; IJaUc net lowei; May closed 27c ; No. 2
white outs Ml, 23sia2'l!ie ; clewed 2l!4e. 'Put-
ter Stedai ; western crcunery, 1514al8e. : do. fa-
ctory, 13al5c; imitation creameiv, llaliiljc-- , state
dairy, 15al7c. ; do. creamery, IslialSc. Cheefte
Market ttrady; fancy large white, 11 He. ; fancy
largo colored, llallUc. : do. small white, lf9a
lie; fancy small colored, 104allc. Eggs-Ste- ady;

state and Penneylvanla, at mark, 12'.4a
131ic; boutlitrn, at mark, Ual214c; storage
western, 12?4ul3c, , regular packing, 12l4al2V4c,
both at mark.

Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, April 20. Wheat Was weak and

lie lower; contrail prade, April, 71'4721ic
lorn 14c. lower; No. i mixed April, 42i!ial'e.
Oats Dull and lie. lower; No. 1 white clipped,
31a3114c; No. 2 do. do , '."SliaSOc. : No. 2 mixed,
do., 29c. Potatoes Unchanged; New York and
western choice, per bushel, 50a53c. ; do. do. fair
lo good, 45alSc. Duttei Steady; fancy western
creamery, ISc. ; do. prints, JOc. Eggs Steady;
fresh, nearby, 12c; do, vnttrn, 12c; do.

12e. ; do. southern, 1114c Cheese-D- ull
and caster; New York full cream fancy,

12c; do. do. good to choice, UliiilHic Re.
lined Sugars Lnchintd. Cotton lower;
middling uplands, IC Tallow Steady;
city mime in hogsheads, fiHa51ic ; country do.
do., barrels, 6a59ic.i dark,, 44a511c ; cakes,
594e. ; grease, 3Ha494c Live Poultry Steady;
fowls, I044llc. ; old Mosters, Sc. ; winter chick-
ens, 14al8c. ; spring chickens, 22a25c; ducks, 9a
10c. Dressed Poultry Quiet; fowls easier; fowls,
choice, lOalOVjc ; do. fail to good, 9a9!4c. ; old
roosters, 8c; roasting chickens, ntarby, 12a
lie; western do., liable; winter chickens, 18a
20c; broilers. 30a35e. Receipts Flour, 5,000 bar- -

rels and 7,000 sacks; v.heat, none; corn, 1S0.0OO
bushels; oats, 32,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
.1,1X10 buhels; corn, 101,000 bushels; oats, 91,000
bushels.

Chicago Orain Market.
Chicago, April 2ft The heavy Argentine ship

menu were the chief (actor In wheat today the
close being a shade to 14c. lower. Corn dosed
liallc. down and oats a shads to 14c

Provisions at the close were lOalJc
down. Cash quotations weie as follows; Flour
Waek; No. 3 spring wheat, fi2a04c ; No. 2 red,
(5814c. ; No. 2 corn. S894c. ; No, 2 yellow, asifcc. ;
No, 2 oats, 2l!4a2'jc; No. 2 white, 27a2714c;
No. 3 white. No. 2 re, 65c; No. ?
barley, 42a45c; No. 1 llax seed and northwest,
$1.73; timothy, $2.40a2.45; pork, fll.V0jl2.ttt;
lard, $7a7.15; ribs, $7a7.25; shoulders, (194a7c;
sides, $7.55a7.65; whiskey, $1.2514; sugars, un-

changed.

East Liberty Cattle.
East Duffalo. April 20. Cattle Receipts,

light, steady and firmer; light butchers' steers,
$4 50.t4.55; fat cows, IM.50a3.75; reals, liberal sup.

lower, but sales S5a5.75; culs to fair. $la5.2
logs Receipts, 40 cars: lower and dull; York-

ers, $5.C0a5.70: light, f3.50a5.C0; pigs, $5a5.1a;
mixed, $5.75a5.80; mediums and heavy, $5.80a
5.8.5; rougs, $5.15a5.25. Slteep and lmbs lnalac
higher for lambs; cheep scarce and stronger; best
native clipped lambs, $d.25a0.43j cull to good,
$1.50aa,15; fed westerns, $OiG.374; wool lambs.
very dull and several loads unsold that have held
here several days; clipped mixed aheeti, culls to
good, $Ja5.25; wethers, $5.35a5.65; yearlings, $5 60
a5.75.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Liberty. April 20. Cattle Steady; extra,

$5.605.ci0; prime, $5.30j5.4O; common. tJ.25a3.80.
Hogs Steady; extra heavy, $5.80a5.85; best me-
diums, $5.75a5.754; heavy Yorkers, $5.60a5.70;
light do., $5 &0a5.li0s pigs, $5a5.20; roughs, iM.7i

5. Sheep Slow; quotations for clipped stock;
choice wethers. $5.25a5.35, common, $2.60j3.50;
choice lambs, Sfl.iOall.25; common to good, $J.30j
t); veal calves, $5.50atl.

New York Live Stock Market.
, New York, Apiil . Reeves-Sl- ow for all
grades; steers, strady to a lhado lower; bulls
and rows, 10c. lower; ateeisl M.iVlai.wi; bulls,
f)at.35j cows, $2.20jI.10; choice dr fed, $1.20.

Men's Coats
Of Covert Cloth and Oxford Grey, silk lined or
plain. Made by America's best tailors. They come
in short or medium lengths, which ever you desire,
and are made with full box medium back.

$8.00 and $10.00
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Clothes for the Little Fellow
special feature with this store. We give little fellow

same attention father gets. Our chic styles, fine workmanship,
good material, and guarantee will please both boy and

mother. There's and style about clothing that you
don't find every sort.

materials.

TwentV
$2.47

double-breaste- d

trimmed

4)X.y7
double-breaste- d

beautiful shepherd
Double-breaste- d

THE MARKETS.

Exchange

Philadelphia

Top

$6.50,

225227 Lacka. Avenue
Calves- - --Very dull; 33a30c. lower; veals, $3.73a
o.tVi; tons, $5.75atl. Sheep Slow; under grades
lower; mmus, iintJJC. lower; misliom llle'tlium
sheep, $.r.f0a5.5"; good top rime clipped do.
$5.25a0.50; spring lambs, $4 each. Hogs Market
easier; good state hegs, W.IK); mixed western,
$5.70.

Oil Market.
Oil City. April CO. Credit halances, M .12; cer-

tificates, no bids or ofters; shipments m.hS'J bar.
rcl; average, SS.33J hands; runs, ll(i,327 barrels;
average, 88,(0.5 bands.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.

Nicholson, April 20. Milo nought Is very Ill
with pneumonia.

Frank Hartle and l'tlmorc Miller, of New Mil.
fend, Pa., are working in town for a few dtys.

Miss Emily Hauling went to Dinghamton, N.
Y., esterdav to attend the wedding of her niece,
Miss Mabel Harding.

Dr. II. F. Carey Is conduiting a series ot medi-

cine shows at the opeia house for a week.
A very pretty wedding took place last evening

at 8.30 o'clock, when Miss Grace Greenwood

Warner, the accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Warner, became the wife of Mr.

Louis Ransflcld Jones, of Ponca, Neb. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. J. S. Wilkes, pastor
of the Fitst Prcsb.vleiian church, of this place.

RO.E RUSHES GIVEN AWAY.

For particulars sec our advert Isemcnt on sixth
pige of this paper. Mears k Hagen. "

How's ThisP
We offer One Hundied Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cuie.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for tlie last 15 ears, and believe lilm perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and finan-

cially ablo to carry out any obligations made by

West k Truav, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Maiding, Rinnan k Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

dlrectlv upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Drugzists. Testimonials fire.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

GET INSTANT RELIEF UIOvI PILES. This
most irritating disease lellcvcd in ten minutes by
using Dr. Agnew's Ointment, and a cure in from
three to six nights. thousands testify of its
goodness. Good for Ecrema, Salt Rheum, and
all skin diseases. If ou are without faith, one
application will convince 35 cents. Sold by
Matthews Dros. and T. Clark. 73.

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR1

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
a ttilctly llrst-cut- train, consisting or

Bufftl Smoking and Library Car, Pullman1
double Orawlng-Roo- Sleeping Cart

ana uining vara,
runs UuuugU between Chicago god'

luI,l1 MIJ v
Jim

3 Days
'without chanpe via ths

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC.
NORTH-WESTER- N LINE1

'affording the quickest transit to SAN FRaNCISCO,
the gateway lo

Hawaii, Philippine Islands, China and Japan;;
For information and descriptive pamphlets

ui'l'iy iu iTittcipai jvgenciesi
3C9 VtslurtoaBt, Boston 435 VUtft. aodecttl
4CI Brwdvtr. Knr Tork 507 enutbltld St. Mubnrr
193 Dark tt; Chiuro 127 Tbt I mill. ClntUnl
etlt CiKtsut St, . rbltatltbit 17 Ctapts-Xiitii- pttnit
SOIXtilSL, . . taCslo t Li( SI. lut, Tmitg, Out.

All agents sell tickets via tho

Chicago. & North-Weste- rn

RAILWAY.'

The Best
Washing Powder

WjT

snap

At $4.50 and $5.00 V
v.

Beautiful Serge and Cheviot Tux-
edo Suits in blue and fancy effects.
Some with swell white pique
Double-breast- ed Vests. Also
Blouse Suits in serges.

AT a- - .- - For Suits that are
P5.4-- y the equal ot other

stores' $6 and $7 values. Beauti-
ful combinations in Blouse and
Vestee Suits.

Others up to $10.00.
All the other fixings for boys are

here also. Shirts, Ties, Shoes,
Hats, Etc.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

jiylijSIEbu
k n . . ? h . n . k k n ? h . n k n w
v X
a HOTEL EARLINGTON X
a ABSOLUTELY FMCPROOP X
tt FORMERLY THE QBRLACH. X
t Twenty-sevent- h Bt., West, near ,

Il'way. Centrally located In Amuse-
mentv and Shopping District, NEW X

tt YOniC CITY. X
tt European Flan. X
K Completely remodeled nnd refur-

nished Xat an expenditure ot One
X Hundred nnd Fifty Thousand Dol-

lars.
X

te Restaurants and Palm Room Xopen until One A. M. Xtt Table D'Hoto Dinner. Six to
tt Eight. Music In Palm Room dally X
tt and evenings. XTariff of Rates.tt XSlnglo rooms, $LD0 and $2.00, de-

tacheda? bath. Double rooms, WOO, X
V detached bath. Doublo rooms, prl. X
V vnte bath, one person, $3; two, $1. XSuites of parlor, bedroom and bath,
V SI, J5. $6 and ?. X
J.' Parlor, two bedrooms and bath, J7, .1js una (10.
V
V E. Al. EARLE & SON,
V 30 years connected with Earle's X

Hotel. New York.it X"Hi chflcld SpriEGS, New Yoikit XTho American Cure and Pleasureit Resort X
it HOTEL OARUNOTON X
a nd fT. JAMES HOTEL. X

I Open Juno to October.tt X
A''4'A''A'A'''4'4'A'A'''A
WESTMINSTER HOTELl

Cor. Sixteenth Et. ind Irving Place,

NEW YOBK.
American Plan, $3.60 per day and upward.
European Plan, il.fio per day and upward. .

I. 1). CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

- t
For Business Men

In the heart ot the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wahamakers;
S minutes to 6lesel Cooper's Die
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers isOne block from B'way Cars, glv-ln-g

easy transportation to all
points of interest.

i HOTEL ALBERT I
t NEW YOKK.
r Cor. 11th BT. & TJNIVKRSITY PL. "l

Only one ISlock from Broadway.

t Rooms, $1 Up. pfT.?oAN.J,. X

OR. DENSTEN, 311 Spruce Street. Scran
ton. Pa. All Acute an J Chronic Ulaeasea ol
Men, Wom-- n an I Children. Conatiltallonaud
examination free. Olllca Hours Dally and
Sunday tt a. m. to 9 p. m.

ITIieap liny Capaulra ar--
itre in tA uaura wiiuout
EiicunTrnionec, nnecilonrtin. Oik'1RUUIJ

ucui una luleciloiia full.


